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When calves are weaned off milk they lose weight and have poor grain 
intakes the week after. We compared gradual and abrupt weaning of calves 
fed 12L of milk/day by automated feeders.  Forty calves were housed in 
groups of 4 and weaned at 41day (d) either abruptly or with three gradual 
weaning strategies: over 4d, 10d or 22 d, with one calf within each group 
randomly allocated to each treatment, balancing for gender and birth weight.  

During the week when their milk allowance was first reduced, the 22d-
gradually weaned calves had lower weight gains than the other calves (0.52 
vs. 0.97±0.12kg/d). During the week before weaning, calves on the 22d-
gradual and 10d-gradual weaning made more visits to the milk feeder 
(23.5±2.1/d; 24.0±2.1/d) than the 4d-gradual and abruptly weaned calves 
(13.2±2.1/d; 9.5±2.1/d). All gradually weaned calves had lower weight gains 
(0.32±0.12kg/d; 0.14±0.12kg/d; -0.04±0.12kg/d vs. 0.83±0.11g/d)(p<0.05) and 
ate more grain prior to weaning than the abruptly weaned calves (P<0.05). 
During the week following weaning (d41 – 49), the 22d-gradual and 10d-
gradual weaned calves made fewer visits to the milk feeder than the abruptly 
weaned calves (7.0±2.1/d; 11.1± 2.2/d vs 14.7± 2.1/d) (P<0.05) and had 
better weight gains (0.50±0.12kg/d; 0.17±0.12kg/d) than the 4d- gradual and 
abruptly weaned calves (-0.15± 0.12; -0.26± 0.12kg/d)(P<0.05).  

Frequent visits to the milk feeder can be interpreted as a sign of hunger and 
each weaning strategy resulted in calves being hungry at different periods.  
Gradual weaning improved grain intakes before weaning. However, gradual 
weaning that begins too early reduces milk intake but does not increase grain 
intake sufficiently to compensate. Abruptly weaned calves had the highest 
weight gains up to weaning but lost most weight after weaning. 

Implications: Overall, gradual weaning over 10days results in the least 
hunger and the best overall response to weaning.  
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To ensure calf health, experts recommend feeding calves 4 L of colostrum 
before 6h after birth, but dairy farmers often say that the animals have 
difficulty drinking this amount. A better understanding of the factors affecting 
calves’ motivation to ingest colostrum could help with the development of 
better management strategies.  

Forty Holstein calves were tested in a 2 × 2 factorial model to evaluate the 
effects of time since birth (2h vs. 6h) and provision of a heat lamp on 
motivation to ingest colostrum. Calves were randomly assigned to treatments, 
with the groups balanced for birth weight and gender. Calves were provided 
colostrum (>68 g lactoglobulin [lg] per litre) from a teat bottle.  

In a first meal, 35% of calves drank 4 L or more, 30% drank 3–4 L, and 35% 
drank 2–3 L. To ensure adequate colostrum intake, we fed a second meal 
and then tube-fed colostrum at the end of the experiment. Weight was highly 
correlated with colostrum intake and intake speed. There was a significant 
effect of gender on drinking duration: females drank longer (average: 23±5.7 
min) than males (average: 17±6.1 min). No significant effects of heat supply 
or time since birth were found on intake. Provision of a heat lamp for 1h did 
not improve colostrum ingestion, but rectal temperature prior to first meal was 
correlated with total intake. Time since birth did not affect colostrum intake. 
Although provision of a heat lamp did not increase colostrum intake, calves 
with a low rectal temperature ingested less colostrum, suggesting 
hypothermia as a cause of poor colostrum intake.  

Implications: The development of knowledge to help producers improve 
colostrum management is a major issue for the welfare of dairy calves.  




